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That In This Can

Ths prospects ahead of the far-Be- n

for this season make It Iul-

cerative to plan for cropt of posi-

tive value. It 1i not a time to
gamble on the market.

The surMt crop, the earliest
cash return, the most profitable crop
Aat can b produced In this tlciii-J- jr

It tomatoes, under a contract
Ua the Louisa Canning Company,

nit contract Will aetlle the qnt-s--

Jea of market for you. The company

t compelled to buy a crop It '

too tract la timed. Your crop !!
Id therefore before It it even

yIanted. No guessing, no wanted ef- -

In finding buyers, no peddling
tomatoes rotting on Vour hands I

lor lack of market. What better
mid any man ask?

The price is 15 to 83 per cent
feigner here than In the largest j

tomato growing districts, and the)'
cannot produce better than we ion.

'
A tomato crop does not require the
bst soli and it improve the land

A small investment in fertiliser,
wken needed, will pay l

The farmer who has a number of.... . .. . .I 1 1 I I fA. !

aiiaren is esuecanj wiuiu w
tomato crop. pick-- ting. and HU

be done with au txport urn--

miaren ana mis im iiv
ml the crop that requires extra help.

Every year mat sups away irum
ywa with this hulmprov-- I

Is a year In which you lose

that la within your reach.1 Get

mt ot the rut- - Do not farm alto-

gether as your ancestors did. Meet

the demands ot the time and profit
thereby. Start now and Improve your
avadltlon.

Joseph K. and Miss 018
)lcClure were united In marriage
s o'clock, Friday afternoon,
rebruary 12, at the home of the
Wile's parent's at Oallup. lv.
Williams, of the M. E. Church per-

formed the ceremony. The
was kept -- a secret from all except

Cm bride's parents. The bride Was

Bttlred In brown silk.
Mr. McClure entered the parlor

allowed by the bride and groom,

who took their placet In front of

tie minister, who married them.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Ceek received the of I

friends who. wee present. The bride'

U the youngest daughter of Irl
sti Mrs. A. H. McClure. She is s
eVvoted christian and a popular)
young lady In her. circle of)
friends.

The groom is a son of Isluh
Cheek and bears the reputation of
Integrity and industry he Is a high-

ly respected and christian gentle- -

Kan. We extend o
Ihn and worthy wife.

A rTlwid.

April 3rd.

The Republican County Commit--1

ate met at Louisa last Friday nnd d- -.

MAA to hold s nrlnmrv ulectlon '

n Saturday, April 3rd, to nominate
candidates for county ' otflces, ;o
W voted for next November.

The candidates are numerous ind
the fight is growing Warm

charge

tm tell. In of ball In tb(

mm of $500. Bill dns lo- -

ated and Squire John Hughes
located Dow by him tj
the county bastlle await the tc-tto-n

ot the April Jury.

t
has sold to

Atkinson Bros., of Ky..

the fleet timber that the
Sandy river has produced this iiea-o- q.

There were about 1,200 splen-

did logs in all the Tarts, which '..'111

he taken from here to the ino-it-h

ef Kentucky river. Ash lnnd inde-r-nde- nt

-

Mrs. Bloss Is hopelessly 111'

t Huntington from uremlo polaon-- E.

She Is a slater ot George C.

,;iure, of Gallup, this county, and
: rrof. T. B. McClure, Wayno-

A at

Mr. Moore, and
fraduate optician, It now li. charge I

2
here for several months about

four years ago. He Is a phntMnt,
courteous gentleman, thoroughly re-

liable and entirely competent to
andle 'all work that may coin to

tilm in the line of accurately fitting
spectacles, and repairing Watches,
Mocks and Jewelry. Customers are
insured of courteous and fair treat-

ment and first-clas- s

It Is not often that a town of this)
tlxe has a competent optician. Dr.

Moore Is a graduate from one of the
best optical schools and has had
i everal years of suocessf Ut practice.
.II who need glasses should eourult

him.

Sale of Coal

Harry A. Locbe, of
acting for himself and esbcclates,

Jrat contracted to purchase four op--

t rating coal mines on the O. ft B P.

division of the C. ft 0 , and will take
the properties as soon as titles have
keen approved. The properties will
be and the entire ut--

it wi ii v hsum rn ntaninQmiinnBi,v -
-- " 'v"v "-- iiv

instructed Mr. Loche I. negotlat--

for ddltion.1
i

w
" ln ni.nm wi w j

1 1 .1 1 M.a.1. .... frt. f.ll- -nu "' ""-- -
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On last evening, February

It, quiet little wedding took; place,

at the beautiful residence ot W. .

Thompson, of Cherokee. Their
youngest daughter, Aurle 8. Thomp-

son, was united in marriage to R,

J. Ward, son of J. T. Ward, a prom-Ine- nt

merchant of this pUce. Rev.
performed the

The parlor was well filled

vlth friends and r.nd We

earnestly pray to Ood of heaven

that Joy and peace crown their
pathway, as both are very young.

Sweetheart.

Vesfl'.
i

Miss Maude llulette has had er

bad attack of nervouHneua- -

Miss Annie Miller, who has been
very ill is able to be out again.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

I'andley, a boy.

Joel has moved In-

to the house vacated by Bud

Lambert, and Walter Miller Is so-tn- g

to move into the house Vj cat- -

Ad hv Piinnlntrbiim.
.

of nmMn elospj ft
'Fstep with little success.

Saturday wss sale day with -

bnut three hundred head of cattle on
the market. -

Mrs. Joel who has
en ,,ck M ,ongi , Wor8e ttgal

Mrs. J. C. has been Very ill.
T. Riffs has quit raw and

Is preparing foe farming.
Clem Adkins is going to quit hux-teiln-

- ,

Morg - Church Is going to
to R. Towler'e place . "

John McDowell Is going to farm
,c- - Miller's new ground this sea- -

Bon'
Belcher lost four head ol

,n'c cattle recently ...
Adam Church has left our creeK

and gone to Carter

reporiea inai people are
1CBln chlcltfens by night WKlker

" this Rambler.
) -

of List.

j The name of Alex, McKee was pub- -

;Bbea In the delinquent list bjt
mlBtake- - He had paid hla taxes!
and hU name got 'nto the Hat by

an error of some kind.
J. B. Clayton.

;
, No S.huol

The report sent out from Frank-- t

tort two weeks ago that the February
money for teachers had been mail--

id to Was incorrect.
3upt. Thompson says it will te

'Week yet before the money arrives.
v

I Jnn ofDow McCoy, who was irrested on our

the of setting fire to now- -

Lit-- 1 Jme8 Lemlng Is going to Johntmn ot William Thompson, on

tie Blaine, last Thursday, is place at Hulette.

default
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Items of About

School.

EUlt Codey, from the Preston
Baptist Institute has enrolled is

student in the Kentucky Normal
College.

The reception for the students of
the counties and Elates,
Is announced for February l'Jth.

m.. Th Annrm will V.. a..iuT
promptly at 6:45. and all are advised
to come early and secure seats. The
court house has been secured for
the occasion, and every one is

to attend. date chosen
is the one on which Pres. Mired
Holbrook'a hlrthriav nnarlin
ebrated. However, hi. Birthday u
celebrated at Lebanon, this year,V
on me J3tn. Many thousands were
present and paid Just tribute to
this man.

The students of the several coun-

ties met Saturday afternoon nnil
organized clubs composed only of-

,j a . ...
siuueow reguiariy enrolled in me

. ana claiming as meir come a)Mwwuta VU(U puts irt

urr "(ing or win inenasnip to- -
lands. to as a med- -

a

J

Hall

move
I.

ii is

8mtth

7
T)

The

In

1VU ras UJ iiivtbe for which they apply for

The purpose of these
1 . .....

iin 10 create a m nt or lovaitv a- -

motif the studenU, for their county
.,nd tneIr Mnooli t0 promote , fee,.

iium through which the studenU iray
recome better acquainted and to
work for the success of both the stu-

dents and the school. The counties
already heard from report a good
attendance- - They are.

Lawrence Officers elected: U. W.

Miss Afhun
Berry, Vice President: M'ss Ada
Jones, Secretary; Miss Laura. Miller,
Assistant Secretary; Frank Crutcher, tl
Treaa. for the
tlons to be held ht (Friday! 'o
vers made, after whloh there was
aome good speaking, Dock Jordan dren were much liked here, and re-e-

Ben Fugit AU "et t their departure was
showed enthusiasm. " and 1 and sincere. They liked Louisa

seemed highly pleased wltti the re- - ml Louisiana, too, and were loth.
If

Miss'

Vice President,; R. S. Montgom
ery, Secretary. . There were speeches
ly the President and Vice President,
tnd also addresses made by sover-- al

other among Whcm were
Messrs. Ramey Wlreman, Lacy Car-- ;
1 enter and 8. C. Allen- - One of.
the speakers I' came to
the K. N.-- I was surprised at Uie

amount of work' being done by the
students as a whole, and such a.i(

enormous which . is
dally '

Johnson Officers elected Willie
Caudill, President; Miss Vlrgle Col-

lins, Vice President; and Miss Mae
Secretary. After the )ec-t'o- n

of officers
subjects were discussed, find speeches
which were greatly enjoyed wer
made by several of the members.
Ihe meeting adjourned, each roun-t- y

detecmlned to make his count)-- ,

the strongest in both intellectual ind
moral

Officers K. C. Good-

man, President; Miss Cordelia BteW- -,

art. Vice President; Miss Bailie Gear-hear- t,

Secretary. Speeches. . were
made by Ed Miss Stewart and!

Miss Willie Bylngton, Which Were

well received. The assembly adjourn-
ed all - feeling highly elated ,

overt

the results of their
member is working '. with

might and main to cause his coun-

ty to lead.
E. W. P.

A Big Sandy

The West Virginia State Agency
ot the Life Assurance So-

ciety has issued its report for 190k.

It shows the R A. Blckel, of Lou
lia, stands the head of
I:i the number ' of writ-

ten and second on the list In tlifl
total amount of Insurance told and
pvid for- - He work for xtlie
company In April, while all thu oth
er leading agents on the list work--
ed the entire year- - This Is a rec- -

ord. worth f

The tw6 Milt
of Adams, fell from a

table one day last week and broke
one ot her legs.

A Good Old Age.

The following from the Big Etoce
3ap Post has sufficient local color
to mate it interesting to many oft
our readers:

Samuel Balyers, perhaps the old-t- tt

man now in the south, es

near Norton, in Wise County,
Virginia, and is, according to the
t8t information 114 years
old.

This good natured pioneer of the
Virginia mountains spent his life,
ir poverty, not realis-
ing that his possessions were worth
a nitons! of dollar. He at onel
V me and that only a few year
ago owned the entire boundary of

I'?' ,Bylng ,roUnd the
town of Norton.

He is of Irish descent, being a son
of one of two brothers who came to
tl Is country from North Ireland a
Hundred and fifty years ago. The
Salyers settled at what is known as

Ky- - Ml taW thtt

Fruit

Those who have examined the ,

fruit buds Kay that the fruit is still
uninjured. The untimely warm
soell that threatened to so develop I

the buds as to Insure their destruc- -'

. k. .
,bIcb put a stop to furtber aevelop.

.nd lf notnlng ,llrtb
happens to It we will have a'

. . .j ....i. .i v,

th, bloom wln D0 M buivjr

erf kined by the extremely dryi
--M,w w n.

Gone to

Frank Mlllender and family left
here last .Monday for
wher they will have residence nn--

Mr. Mlllender can be better tit--

'""a. These rice people did not
"ieslr to leave Loulaa any more"

an. Lonlsa wanted to lose them,
. lt wa for him
find a, suitable house here. Mr- -

"nd Mrs Millander and their chll- -

Ellen.

Several from this place have- - been
attending meeting at Matti for the;
Inst ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 1 1
terUlned a host of friends Sunday.

Miss Rosa Pendland, of Colum- -

bus, O., is visiting home folks it'
this place.

Mary and Alma Moore attended'
church at Mattle Sunday night

Miss Mallssa Jordan visited Miss

Mollie Lawson Saturday and Cunday.
Leo Berry andn Leander Blordam

are on the sick, list this Week. y

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Curnutte Vi-

sited their brother John Curnutte
Sunday.

Our creek is improving fast. We'
have two stores, two blacksmith-- .

two drummers, two barber sliopi

school, 'church and a host pretty;
girls.

WJley Moore visited Miss May

Bradley Sunday. -

Jack Curnutte and wife visited,
their brother Green Berry, Sunday.

Loran and Herbert Berry Visited
friends on Daniel's Cr&k racontly.

L B. Dale is visiting ils father
In Boyd county.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore vlsitec

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson las!
week. ,

Tom and Jim Carter attended)
Sunday school at Dry Ridge Sunday.

Two Black Eyes.

Big Filed.

The C. ft 0. Railway Company
has recently filed In the counties
through which it runs a mortgage
(or $30,000,000. This is for funds
with which to Improve the road.

Solicitor Wallace of the C. ft O.

Pas returned from New York, where
hv went a few days ago ia the inter- -

est ot the bonds and general 1U1- -.

movement of the road- -

" "'-- T .

The. Coca-Co- la Bottling Company
has rented the first floor of the
Snyder concrete block bulldlug near
the freight depot and will move
the plant there soon. .

bolts. to leave. they should ever again

fleers elected: Yecomt "sldenU of this. city they
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entertaining. gener-membe- ra
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applications'
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obtainable,

comparatve

TO DEA10CRATS.

Call for Meeting of Candidates

and Committee on Feb.' 27.

Notice It hereby given to the Dem-

ocratic Execut've Committee of
Lawrence County, Kentucky, and to
all Democratic candidates 'or coun-
ty offices, that a meeting will bd
held at the Court House in Louisa
at one o'clock p. m-- , sua time, Sat-
urday, February 27th, 1909, for the
purpose of electing a county chair-na- n

and of fixing the time and
manner for nominating Democratic
candidates for county offices to be

voted for in November, 1909.
By order . of the Committee.

Yatesville,

There will be church at Morgan's
creek next Sunday- - t '

Mrs. J. D. Adkins was vlbltlng
her aunt, Mrs. 8. D- - Bradley, Saturday.

. Rosa Sparks, of Cattaroy, W. Va.,
,ls visiting her slater, Mrs. Jobe.

Married, on the 10th, Charley Ad- -

kins to Miss Mary L.. Hughes May
i,n.,i. i,. w"Hiiuvoo asv vuci 1 iuit

Miss Ella Derefleld was (it ben
Orabtree's Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. J. C. Hall was on Morgan re- -

U Mrs. M. Llttlefleld will leave
for Morenead( wher her hugban

has a Job with the Clearfield Lum-

ber Company ' ,

Birdie Carter, ot Osle, was here
Saturday.'

Charley Atkins took a fine drove
ot cattle to George Calvin's for R:
H. Carter, tost week.

We notice in the News' Where 0.
W. Castle is out for County Judge.
We hope he will succeed.

L. E. Brad'ey has returned f nm
Catlettsburg where he has bon vis-

iting relaUves: : . '
Vlrgle Workman and Mary Burch-e- tt

are at Gallup this week-Born- ,

to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brad- -

ley, on the 15th, a tint. girl.
Dixie.

Pleasant Ridge.

H. Djamond, of Smoky Valley pass-

ed through here lost Saturday.
Miss Dora Johns is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. McDowell, of near Louisa .

Chllt Workman, of Osle, Was here
Monday.

W. M. Berry and wife were vis-

iting friends on Twin Branch Sun-

day. ..-
-'

Mr. and Mrs. Wat Browning r.t--

tended church at Twin Branch Sun- -

day. .
John Berry, of Yatesville, was

here Saturday.
Ambrose Estep, of Adams, made

a trip here recently.
Miss Mary Low was visiting her

sister here Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Bradey was visttiug

Mrs. R. Blankenshlp Sunday.
Webb Prince , of Osle, passed

through here Monday. ,
Ova Berry is going to visit at Falls- -

nburg soon.
Mrs. Jim Barnett was visiting her

parents at Fallsburg Sunday.
Mont Nelson Was visiting R Blank-eashl- p

Sunday.
Nobody's Darling.

Reception to Sunday School Class

Mrs. F. T. D. Wallace, Sr--, gave a
reception last Saturday cfternoon
to her Sunday School class. E."cb
guest represented a Bible, character
and there was a spirited contest
which consisted In guessing what
characters were Intended to be de-

picted. There were also other ap-

propriate exercises, and refreshments
were served. Those present express
themselves as having Bpent a de-

lightful afternoon.

Clarence Dllley, whose home is
near Fallsburg, is First Sergeant of
Co. G., 22nd U. 8. Inf., Fort Egbert,

I Alaska In a letter from that point,
subscribing for this paper, he says
tiiat at the time ot writing the
n.ercury was 69 degrees below stro
and still falling. " The volatile metal

'gets very depraved in the thermom- -

jeter sometimes, but we had no Idea
It. could descend to such depths
Come to think of It they don't Use
mercury In the thermometer out
there, It freezes too easily. They

I use alcohol

X.

Fort Gay Items.
4

'

(Fort Gay Leader.)
Judge Wilkinson decided the Fertr.

Cay election mandamus case in tu
vor ot the petitioners.

Revs. Pucket and Billups are kria- V-

ir-- a revival meeting at Forks r
Hurrlcalne with good success,

already been baptised, anfei
ieveral converted.

Revs., Spencer and White wilt M
tin a series ot meetings at Hwk-r-.
Chapel on Hurricane the 4th SunAp
night In the present month.

The grand jury at the present tern
of the circuit court returned abmtr
150 indictments. This is quite am.
.Increase over former term a

Judge Wllkli noni is now chargingf-li- e

pistol totert f50 and' 90 dy
n Jallv He says if $25 and S9 darr '
on't stop the pistol carrying tat

.hla county, he thinks $50 asd S

Jays Will- - .

Last Thursday, T. M. Zelgler. ar
amploye of the Virginia Car Aseo
Jlatlon, with headquarters at Rich--- .

siond, Va., stepped off the train alt
rVrt Gay, and from his actions Itt
r.'as soon discovered that be had lostt
ais reason. The N. ft W.. agent hero?-Kne-

him and notified the officials;
it Portsmouth. In the meantime ,

Zelgler had told some one that hf
'as was a Maaon and belonged U

uouray Lodge, Va. A committee Waa.
ippointed to examine bim, and while
le would not talk but little, ther
tot enough out of bim to musty-Jie- m

that' he was a member of that'
.odge. They then , wired the Louray-udg- e

and got a prompt reply from .

Zerkel, mtster, that Zelglorwasli
t member of the lodge in good stand-- '

ing and requested Vinson Lodge t--

look take him to Roanoke, Va. ' BoV--

W. Frailer left here with Zeigler?
on No. 16, Friday, for Roanoke. Bet-w- as

met at Bluefleld, W. ,Va, ,. br
the chief clerk of Supt Cook. et
the Radford division of the N. tt--

railroad, who accompanied them ,

to Roanoke. He Was then seat to- -

Natural Brides. Vft. ha 1i araaL..

taken charge ot by his. brother, Dr. .

iieigler.
Mr. Zelglar is of a prominent fam

lly, and was holding a reEponsRl
position. His reason left him all
at once, nad he could not tell aay-thl- ng

about It His employers or any--
one else knew ot his troubles until,
he was taken charge of here.

Hulette.

The house of John Wooten burn- - --

ed last Thursday With all its conJ
tents. Much sympathy is expressed
for them as he is blind and unab'e to --

walk a step.

Jay Short and wifi of near Yates- -
vllle were visiting at G. E. Fugett'sj
recently.

W. J. Cochran and wife were vls
iting the latter's mother at this
place Sunday.

James Fugett is at home, laid r
with a sprain, sustained at the

plant, in Ashland, last weeK
Lindsay Nunley . went to Zelda

last Sunday.
Harmon O'Danlel Is building a

chimney for Ben Vanhorn- on Cat,
The sick In our community artf

all Improved.
Hose Cochran, of Fallsburg, ram- -

be seen in this vicinity most any-- .

Sunday. S, '

W. M. Brooks and Tom Chaffln,,
of Mud river, made a visit here last
week.

Eph Morrow, of Zelda, moved 'to
this place last Week. ,

Jaa, Saulsberry and wife Visited
st C. R. Layne's last Sunday. " v

Ben O'Danlel, of mis place, -'

ited relatives at Price, W. Va-- , re-

cently. ' v
Squire Compton is having a large

number of logs hauled to Blaine. -

Candidates are getting almest ts .

thick as' black birds.
Mrs. RoBana Jarrel is Very 111.- -

Quite a number of the young- -

folks attended the revival at Buch--

anojv Chapel recently. '
Valenttno...

fire at Hulette.

The house ef John Wooten, ef
Hulette, near Catalpa, was With its
contents, entirely destroyed by fire
last Thursday. Mr. Wootea Is to-

tally blind and, the loss falls upon
him very heavily. ',,',: '.'


